Abstract. This is a mixed method-explanatory research. This study aims to obtain information about the relationship between the ability to solve environmental problems with students 'argumentation skills about socio-scientific issues and the reasons why the variable ability to solve environmental problems has a very high relationship in improving students' argumentation skills about socio-scientific issues as well as other factors that influence it in addition to the ability to solve environmental issues. This research was conducted in November 2017 until May 2018. The population of this research is Biology Education Student, FKIP, Universitas Pakuan academic year 2017/2018. Sampling technique using purposive sampling and Slovin. The sample of 113 students consist of semesters 2 to semester 6. Based on the result of significance test and linearity test it can be concluded that simple regression analysis with equation Ŷ = 0,898 + 0,049 X is significant and linear. Based on the results of quantitative research obtained correlation coefficient (ry) between the ability to solve environmental problems with student argumentation skills about socio-scientific issues of 0.765. The value of this correlation coefficient shows that the null hypothesis (H 0 ) is rejected and the alternative hypothesis (H a ) is accepted, it means that the ability to solve the environmental problems contributes very highly to students' argumentation skill about socio-scientific issue. Based on the results of interviews on several sources, there are other factors that influence students' argumentation skill about socio-scientific issues among others, confidence, lecturer role, and peer role during discussion.
I. INTRODUCTION
The scientific argument is thinking skills which are considered as the main objective of improving science education (American Association for Advancement of Science [1] ; National Research Council in Furtak [2] ). Duschl and Gitomer (in Furtak, [2] ) reveal that the improvement of education involves the development of thinking, reasoning, and problemsolving skills to prepare students to participate in making and evaluating claims of scientific experiments, explanations, models, and design experiments. Habits argue important in everyday life because these arguments play a role in making correct and logical decisions about controversial issues (Yang & Tsai [3] ). Therefore, efforts need to be made to increase human resources to become individuals who are skilled in argumentation by applying scientific concepts, principles, and practices to issues that are also influenced by social, political, ethical, and/or economic considerations.
The research conducted by Herawati [4] shows that in general students have been able to reveal claims accompanied by data and/or warrant in arguments, but scientific concepts/facts are used as data, and student arguments that link data with claims are still many invalids, rational, and relevant so that the arguments produced by students are weak arguments. The results of this study are also in line with the research of Ardianto and Herawati [5] which states that the quality of student argumentation is still at level 2, meaning that students are only able to express claims and reasons in arguing but are less skilled in providing empirical evidence. These studies show the low quality of student argumentation.
The low quality of student argumentation is caused by biology learning which is not in accordance with the nature of science. Based on the results of the field study shows that the learning that has been done by students is more emphasis on minds on. Student skills in the problem-solving learning process about socio-scientific issues related to environmental problems are rarely trained in lectures. This fact is thought to be the cause of students' low skills in identifying scientific issues and causing students to be less skilled in asking questions that need to be investigated and lacking in providing real solutions. This finding is reinforced by data showing that 57% of students feel the learning process does not use problem-based learning methods.
Based on the description above, the problem in this study is whether there is a relationship between the ability to solve environmental problems and the skills of student argumentation on sociosantific issues and what other factors besides these variables play a role in improving students' argumentation skills about sociocritical issues. The population of this study was 160 students of Biology Education, FKIP, Pakuan University, and the research sample was taken using a Purposive Random Sampling technique, with Slovin criteria obtained as many as 113 students. The research instrument was calibrated using 2 Judgment Experts. Data analysis consists of two stages, namely the quantitative stage and the qualitative stage. The Quantitative Phase is carried out to find out the extent of the relationship between variables X and Y by testing the hypothesis through regression testing and correlation using SPSS 20. Data and qualitative information are obtained based on the results of interviews, observation, and documentation. Qualitative data is obtained from data reduction, data display, and drawing conclusions.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this study, hypothesis testing was done in the form of a correlation and regression test. The data that will be tested consists of two data, namely the ability to solve environmental problems with the skills of student argumentation about sociological issues. 
Regression Meaning Test

Correlation Test
After a regression test is then performed to answer the hypothesis a correlation test is conducted to find out how much influence the ability to solve environmental problems variables in improving the skills of student argumentation about the socioscientific issue. Table 2 below shows the correlation coefficient of 0.765, which means that the ability to solve environmental problems has a very high relationship in improving the skills of student argumentation about the socio-scientific issue. The determination coefficient is 0.585 or 58.5%, which means that the ability to solve environmental problems contributes 58.5% in improving students' argumentation skills about socio-scientific issues and 41.5% is influenced by other factors. -24 -
Qualitative Research Results
The result data of qualitative research are obtained from qualitative data analysis by doing interviews. It includes data reduction activities, presentation, and conclusion. It is carried out after the results of quantitative data. Sub-focus preparation in this study adjusted to the results of qualitative data that had been obtained previously.
Based on the results of quantitative research, the correlation coefficient value obtained between the ability to solve environmental problems and the skills of student argumentation on the socio-scientific issue is 0.765. This correlation coefficient shows that there is a very high relationship so that the sub-focus in this study will explore the causes of the high relationship between the ability to solve environmental problems with the skills of student argumentation on socioscientific issues and other factors that are expected to have a relationship with students' socio-scientific issue besides the ability to solve environmental problems. The research findings are presented based on data and information from the research sub-focus. The sub-focus of this study is: Why does the ability to solve environmental problems have a very high relationship with the skills of student argumentation about socioscientific issues?
Data and information about sub-focus is obtained based on the results of interviews. The results of the interview are described in the form of presenting data based on the results of data reduction that has been done.
Table 3. Data on Qualitative Results
Quantitative and qualitative relationships between variables
The analysis of comparing the relationship between quantitative and qualitative data to solve environmental problems with the skills of student argumentation about the socio-scientific issue. The relationship between the variable ability to solve environmental problems with the skills of student argumentation on socio-scientific issues has a correlation of 0.765.
This reinforced and deepened the qualitative data, namely the existence of a very high relationship between the ability to solve environmental problems with the skills of student argumentation about socioscientific issues due to problem-solving skills. Students are required to analyze the environmental problem in which there is a solution to the problem, and this part can influence someone's argument. When students analyze it, they must look for supporting data. It can also influence someone's argument in conveying the reasons along with the data. The results of qualitative research can expand quantitative data, where in addition to the ability to solve environmental problems that affect the skills of student argumentation on socioscientific issues. There are also other influential variables such as confidence, courage, communication skills, lecturer role in learning and the role of friends in discussion.
From the results of quantitative testing, it is found that the correlation coefficient was 0.765 which means that the ability variable to solve environmental problems has a very high influence in improving the students' argumentation skills about the socio-scientific issue. Students involved in problem-based learning (PBL) solve problems can present arguments to support their solutions (Brian R. Belland [6] ). Learning problemsolving in group discussions can improve student skills in arguing. Discussions in small groups can reduce disputes and increase the creativity of group members when compared to discussing with large groups because it can lead to disagreements that result in irreverent actions. The teacher's role may encourage students to evaluate ideas carefully, speak politely, and avoid impulsive responses to abusive behavior (Chiu [7] ).
Important skills in solving problems, especially structured problems, are the production of coherent arguments for justified solutions and actions. The structured problem-solving groups produce https://journal.unpak.ac.id/index.php/jhss e- ISSN: 2598-120X; p-ISSN: 2598-117X -25 -broader arguments. When they do solve unstructured problems, the students need more argumentations because of the importance in producing and supporting alternative solutions. This proves that there is a strong influence between argumentation and problem solving (Cho & Jonassen [8] ).
Individuals who have knowledge of environmental concepts that are not supported by their ability to solve environmental problems, they are unable to provide solutions that occur low in argumentation performance (Oh & Jonassen [9] ).
The role of the tutor/lecturer in improving the skills of argumentation is also evident in the provision of training literature studies on cases of sociocritical issues. Reasoning skills supported by literature from previous cases function as problem-solving narratives from students so that they can obtain meaning. So that when students can build an argument to solve a new case (Tawfik & Jonassen [10] ). Instructional designs made by tutors/lecturers also influence students' ability to reason. The more often the lecturer gives a discussion of cases that need to solve the problem, the more trained students will be in the right argument (Tawfik A. A. [11] ).
The way to learn by dealing with and resolving conflicts is the best way to learn. The benefits of doing authentic tasks and using students' energy socially are far greater than just learning students about concepts without having to be involved (Fee & Belland [12] ). So that problem-based learning can improve students' argumentation skills.
Self-confidence is another factor that influences one's argumentation skills. This is in accordance with the research (Kintani, Ali, & Endang [13] ) that expresing opinions can increase students' selfconfidence. Self-confidence is a positive assessment of yourself about the ability that is to deal with various situations and challenges and the mental ability to reduce the negative influence of doubts that encourage individuals to achieve success or success without depending on other parties and are responsible for decisions that it has been determined so that this attitude can improve one's decision making (Mirhan & Jusuf [14] ).
In addition to an attitude of confidence, science communication skills are factors that are able to improve one's skills in argumentation. In order for the learning process to take place in a class that can be directed and systematic, the lecturer/teacher must provide more space for students to be active in learning activities and support students to have science communication skills and scientific attitudes (Afriani [15] ). Debate and discussion provide exchange facts needed to enable agreement or resolve differences of opinion regarding public issues, provide relevant evidence needed for the public interest so that people are more involved in issues involving mutual interests (Kamaruzzaman [16] ).
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the results of the study it can be concluded that there is a relationship between the ability to solve environmental problems with the students' argumentation skills about the socio-scientific issue with the regression equation Ŷ = 0.898 + 0.049 X and the correlation coefficient of 0.765 which means there is a very high positive relationship between the variables of environmental problem-solving ability with the skills of student argumentation about the socio-scientific issue and the coefficient of determination ry 2 = 0.585 which means that the ability to solve environmental problems has an effect of 58.5% in improving one's argumentation skills. The results of qualitative research can expand quantitative data, where in addition to the variable ability to solve environmental problems that affect argumentation skills, there are also other influential variables such as self-confidence, the role of lecturers in learning and influence of friends when discussing.
